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CASES.

to L
Make your

and clean
this We have
the best and most eco-
nomical paint for you

to use.
SHERWIN-WILUM- S

PlIHT POPPIUFn

the oaint that
farthest,

wears
besj. Made

:ioi purest maienais.
a. record tony

- years of good paint
making behind it.

Sherwin-William- s

Dm HME THE LARQEST SALE OFrn Info amy pahts ih the world
E. O. & Ltd.

Save Money on Furniture
Headquarters for Fine Bedding. Finest line of medium
good bureaus, tables, etc., ex Hilonian.

Honolulu Wire Bed Co.,
Kapiolani

Potties
Celebrated

Australian
Stock Remedies

PLANTATION RANCHERS,
FARMERS' and DAIRYMAN'S

ASSORTED

TIME
bright

ft

longest.

Hall Son,

and chiffoniers,

Cor. Kin? and Alakea.

TEL. 1189 BES.

HORSES, CATTLE. SHEEP, SWINE, DOGS and, POULTRY- - DIS.,
EASES. Hospital for Sick Animals. as to Soundness.
Consultations personal, by letter or telephone.

All communications strictly confidential

H. JOHN POTHE, Veterinary . Hotel and Union Streets.

Has the
which the

cold air and the warm air
out. food
taken out of. a will

found as pure and
as when put in, Sold

by

Hackfeld Co., Ltd.,
Hardware 'Dept.

The

famous nine-wa- ll

construction keeps

Every article
"Leonard"

whole-

some

H. &
Fort and Queen Sts.

Ladies' Undervests. C n
Good Quality,

White Cotton Cloth, 36 in, wide,
10c a yard

I. Ahoy, Nuuanu, below Hotel

SOIL

Leonard
Cleanable

Refrigerator

W. C. &

,..i-"- r

Tt ff I

A ot

in
of

be

Wc sell soil, black sand, coral,

Waianac sand etc., at the lowest

prices. Delivered promptly.

Honolulu Construction .& Draying Co.
Phone 281. Office Fort Street. J)pp. Irwin Co.
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Boxing Notes
From Camps

N'ow that the day for the Sullivan- -

Conlcll right Is Retting close, pcoplo
nro taking n great Interest In the do-

ings of hath the boxers. Cordelt, '
who Is working out at tho Marino
camp, Is In solcnitld fettle, and he
Is looking very fit.

Kvcry afternoon Jack works out,
with three, or four boxers, and as
Rattan, Sarconl and Coll are all the ,

time looking-f-
or

some one to put on
the gloves with, tho middleweight
lins no troiibo In getting all the

he needs.
Yesterday afternoon there was

quite a crowd of boxing fans down
at the, camp to watch Cordell work
out, and It was well worth the jour-
ney to see" the mlddlo roll Into Rat-tu- n

and company.
Coll, the n baseball

player; Is coming along In good
shape, and Is no slouch at the iti
game. Hei quick with his hands
and his foot work Is good also. It
he and McCollough get together In
the squared circle there will suro bo
something doing all tho time they
are before tho footlights. ,1

Skrconl, who Is to box under the
Cohen, managcmfcnt, has Improved
wondeffullyand should go very closo
to passing Marathon Jackson his lit- -

tlo lot. Tho bugler Is a willing lit-- 1

tie scrapper and gets In from tho
word go; ho Is smart, too, and can
hand out a punch with either hand.

Out at Fort Shatter Richard Sul-

livan Is rapidly getting Into condi-
tion and has all the boxing ho rc- -

-
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Being
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Secretaries of other author- -

Ixed r.'pres.ntatltes ot club.
are to send of
evenly Mch'edulftji by, thm, that
they may be ihcluded-l- n
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nlcatlona to Sporting fedl--
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25: Marines 0.
July K. J. A.
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flitie.
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July 24'.

Cordell.
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Talk A&iif Fight
Game By Old Sport

The follunlng'flghi'riopehv At (IwM

quires Just at present. Fellow read with
Is Sullivan's standby,

there nro couple others funny thing, Aght talk', uln'l
round with Ro?" questioned Fellow

champion of'tho friend who drop-- i

Rnlllvan Into help peniw tho.Hundty
.......... papers, "andni oumiuu, uw Ul.,,l,(
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"What had mind the hot
passed out.by guys who, once
they anchored .by cold bdttle of

friendly ralhikcllor aro cer-
tain they could lick and John
son ln.tho samo ring without tak-
ing' off their coats. What they don't
know pugilistic game ain't
worth, knowing. bear them It,
they born wllh gloves on, and
the, bply thing that kept them

'champloushlpi clans
their natural aversion Inflicting

suffering any living thing.
"Anent '.this Jeftcrtes-Johnaon ex-

change of pleasantries they have much
say.' Mast of them with

fries.' "If Jim over' gets In ring
with that dlnge.' says ono, Jolly
fat man 'the corner,. 'he'll whitewash
him crimson, natural fin- -

Take it from there never
will be a lot of training going on at a moro blatant, gaseous, sounding

rival sheds and, although tho brass and thinking-cymbal- s hot-ai- r

'Varsity men' havo no racing shell, four-flush- than Black Noise
thoy will probably be accommodated Johnson! Talk about Old Jeff being
very sbori. and will start In to get over and wind
n, . ... ..n and too fat knock even a punching
111. iui ma fk". ,. . .., ,h-- ,i( I, ,.j ,v
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chap with
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Manager Cohen's boxing at
0(pheum Is looking up as some-

thing big, and as will bo no
lesii contests during the
evening the', audience be able
to get their full quantity of stoush
befote the. end comes.
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Inc. him, give a man
who'll scrap first and talk afterwards!

"Ten minutes later, as trio Is
leaving rathskellor, they accldont-l- y

run against a large, hefty --man on
side-wal- who demands In no

mincing tones that they look whero In
and emaciated hand, across, the Sam they're' walking
with !!... 1L.I

seem he's

bo

for lit tho

for

off'
one
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tie

for

one last

and

see.

As tot- him

the

the

then Informs' If, they don't
like tnor can jump if- - W"es our. ia
friend slete the opportunity dent,

what ho can do to an ordinary
man any training? No.
he! Docs the longlanky, pugnacious
Individual who feared nothing about

erlea', "but his hasten to
show that he can knock tho
gpota'-tu- t of a man. so long as he

rrank Thompson, who Is the mov- - .matter .with you yaps? Talk about weigh as much as Jeff? No,
Ing In the big league, wilt your come-on- the. prise Inot he! Does, tho beardless. Utile Wit- -

have a meeting In hls.offlco alright, alright! Why, poor Jeff Is an lie gvo a practical demonstration
row at noon, and the whole has beener; and hssn't.ono how a man scrap first and talk

Lnf tho Transit Company's ot- - cnanco out ot a tnousand of owr,aajn laftcrwardsT no, not ties

fir will hn Innked Into i"im i o una iiviuk un inn io,piuj.. uutm i iiivm.
,ho fst of the land and treading tho mUmhlo a few under their

There la plenty of m nor iM,, wno prcgg R,onB nn(, n he compilnj, br(.a.n an(1 bcat ,t ag nfAMf M ,hey
ball In this city s, but It of otnor good f00wa, and couldn't can running In the opposite
buro would bo good to onco more catch his own breath In a two-roo- t direction from the Irate gentleman
watch tbe big men at work. The ring! If I got Inside the ropes with whose dlglnlty and thoy have
ground never better than It him presuming or course, I knew, how disturbed. And they don't mention
docs now and the turf Is In excel-.1- 0 him the, only thing I'd boiprlie-flght- s again at, least not until
lentordcn In fact all that Is wanuljj'r,'d ofJwo'J bo ,th' , !eM 1a lthey get wlth "l?0 crowd!"
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Formerly cutter for H. F, Both, ill
now in charge of I. B. XEfcB'ft
CO.'S TAILORING- - DBFABTMXHT.
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Regal Shoe Store,
Corner King and Bethel

Men and Boys' Clothing
Just arrived. Latest New York styles. PRICES

VERY REASONABLE.
New line of athletic underwear and Pajamas for the

summer.

YEE CHAN & CO.,
Corner Kin1; and Bethel Streets.

aggggg" Phone 1110
Honolulu Jam and Chutney

Factory

Hawaiian Tropic Preserves

POHA JAM, MANGO CHUTNEY, OUAVA JELLY, QUAVA JAM,

QUAVA"MARMALADE, PINEAPPLE PICKLES, PINEAPPLE JAM, PA- -'

PAIA AND CHINESE ORANGE MARMALADE, TAMARINDS.

MRS. ANNIE A. KEARNS, Proprietor, 184 Hotel
Alexander Young Hotel, Honolulu. " -

A

Vacation
Without a Kodak is a

vacation wasted.

Kodaks of all sizes

from $9 tip at

iii'.-- ,?l. JC .!.,, t.r yfr

flKSESSXESa

Street,

ilgf 'llll B Hg
eVLv- 1 I JJbh

C .aBBiliiiglgm.'

Honolulu Photo Supply Co., Ltd.
"Everything Photographic," Fort St., below Hotel.

Awnings--
We Re-cov- er

nmus ui
at

loWest

prices. Ring up 415 m will send a
man with

Coyne Co.. Ltd.
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